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Focus on your activities not your headphones or handset 
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ABOUT US 
Noisapp is an app that turns your music volume up while you are in motion, and down 
when you slow down or stop. Noisapp allows you to focus on your activities, 
environment, and social interactions without messing with your smartphone or 
headphones.

Noisapp enables athletes and fitness enthusiasts to enjoy both the social and self-
reflective aspects of their sport – hands free. Noisapp is motion controlled music.

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.streamn.noise&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/noisapp-free/id952618089?mt=8
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/store/apps/noisapp-free/9nblgggz0tfm


FEATURES 

 Noisapp offers hands free 
volume automation. Listen while 
you ride, and be more aware of 
your surroundings when you 
stop. Enjoy both your music and 
your env i ronment wi thout 
touching your phone.

HANDS-FREE 

 Configurable volumes, fade 
speed, and motion thresholds. 
Noisapp is adaptable to any 
activity or sport, and can be 
tuned to fit your riding style. 
Noisapp works with essentially 
any activity involving music and 
motion.


ADAPTABLE MUSIC 
  Compatible with your existing 
media player, so there is no need 
to rework your music collection. 
Noisapp works with the music 
you already listen to.



SOCIAL 
   Noisapp allows you to listen to 
your music while you are in 
motion and talk to your friends 
when you stop. Noisapp enables 
you to talk to your friends on the 
chair lift, and be social when you 
stop to take a break without 
touching your smartphone or 
headphones. We are enabling 
athletes to focus more on their 
activities and less on their gear.



PRESS 

“Can’t&turn&down?&There’s&an&
app&for&that.”

“The&applica7ons&are&endless.”

“It’s&a&simple&hands:free&solu7on&
to&an&annoying&problem.”

”One$of$my$biggest$annoyances$
is$constantly$having$to$take$my$
gloves$off$to$turn$down$my$
music,$or$take$out$a$headphone$
while$I’m$on$the$li=$or$in$line$to$
talk$to$my$friends,$having$the$
music$stop$when$I’m$not$moving$
would$make$it$much&easier&than&
having&to&physically&control&the&
volume.”

”Noisapp&is&pure&novelty&in$the$
world$of$applica>ons$for$mobile$
phones. ”

”Noisapp$–$your&perfect&music&
companion. ”

”F***ing$COOL&App.&Just&tried&it&
and&I&like&it! ”

REVIEWS 
”I&love&this&app!&It's$super$handy$for$
the$li=$so$I$don't$have$to$fumble$
around$with$my$phone$and$risk$
dropping$it.$10/10&would/will&
recommend&this&to&all&my&friends!!!”

”This&app&is&perfect&for&skiing,$finally$
able$to$hear$the$homies$on$the$li=,$
and$able$to$bump$it$loud$when$I'm$
cruising.$Sick&app.”

”This&app&is&great&for&travel$and$
seamlessly$turns$my$music$down$and$
up$again;$makes&my&commutes&safer&
at&intersec7ons&and&stops. ”

“
“



INFO & AVAILABILITY 

Noisapp Noisapp Free

VERSIONS APP STORE REQUIREMENTS 

Noisapp$ is$ compa>ble$
with$ Apple$ iOS$ 6.0+,$
A n d r o i d$ 4 . 0 + ,$ a n d$
Windows$Phone$8.1+$

Noisapp$ is$ available$ now$
on$ the$ Apple$ App$ Store,$
G o o g l e $ P l a y , $ a n d$
Windows$Phone$Store.$

Noisapp$ has$ both$ a$ free,$
and$ an$ adRfree$ version.$
Noisapp$and$Noisapp$Free$
are$ func>onally$ iden>cal.$
Noisapp$ is$ $1.99,$ while$
Noisapp$Free$is$supported$
by$ads.$

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/store/apps/noisapp-free/9nblgggz0tfm
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.streamn.noise&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/noisapp-free/id952618089?mt=8


CONTACT US 

Michael$Kabatek$
Founder&&&CEO&
(970)&639:0420&
support@noisapp.com&

Mike$DeAngelo$
Business&Development&
(720)&263:0414&
iam@mdeangelo272.me&&
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